Plan Review:
Preliminary site plans $200 each
Revised site plans / after approval $100 each
New construction/renovation, plans $50 min/+$0.05 per sq. ft.
Revised construction plans / after approval $100 each
3rd plan review ... $200 min/+$0.05 per sq. ft.
Fire alarm and detection systems (all) $50 min/+$0.50 per Device
Pre-engineered fire suppression fixed systems $75 each
Under ground fire main/lines $100 each
Fire sprinkler systems $50 min/+$0.50 per head
Existing fire sprinkler systems/additions $50 min/+$1.00 per head
Standpipe systems $100 each
Fire pumps (includes test / inspection) $250 each

Construction Inspections:
Certificate of occupancy $50.00
Certificate of completion (renovation, additions…) $50.00
Change of occupancy $50.00
Red tag (failed inspection) $50.00

Temporary Construction:
Application / site plan review $75.00
Field inspection - (per temp structure > 120 sq. ft.) $25.00

Construction Misc.
Application / Plan review $75.00
Certificate of completion / Final Inspection $50.00

Construction Misc. Inspection
Flammable/ Combustible Liquids storage $50.00
Tank removal /or Tank installation $50.00 each
Temporary Power $25.00
ESSP System (generator) $50.00 each
Performance Acceptance Test

Fire alarm and/or detection system acceptance test $50.00 each
2-hour Hydrostatic Test (fire line, sprinkler, standpipe) $50.00 each
Pre-engineered fire suppression fixed systems acceptance test $50.00 each
Elevator firefighter recall system test $50.00 each

Fire Works:
Initial primary application/site plan, layout review $150.00
Field inspection/operation standby $50.00/+$45.00 per hr
(Required during the exposure and operation of fireworks)

Fire watch/with apparatus usage (two person minimum) $150/per hr (1hr minimum) (Required during display/shooting operations)

Annual Inspection License: (required)
ALF’s $50.00min + $0.001sqft
Nursing $50.00min + $0.001sqft
Hospitals $50.00min + $0.001sqft
Group Homes $50.00min + $0.001sqft
Foster Care $50.00min + $0.001sqft
Day Care $50.00min + $0.001sqft
3rd subsequent re-inspect Amount of original fee

Disaster/equency operation plans review:
New $50.00
Renewals $25.00

Public schools: $0.00
Private/charter Schools: only after 3rd inspection $250.00

Commercial properties periodic inspection
1st Inspection $0.00
2nd Re-inspection $0.00
3rd For non-compliance $50.00
4th For non-compliance $100.00

Multi-Family Residential periodic inspection
1st Inspection $0.00
2nd Re-inspection $0.00
3rd For non-compliance $50.00
4th For non-compliance $100.00